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Abstract
This paper treats the landscaping of the luxury hotels from an sustainable, ecological perspective. The impact
which such a building and its functions may have on the environment is not negligible. In Romania the sustainable
landscape architecture still does not have an important place in the various urban developments. The purpose of this
paper is to raise awareness and bring to the attention of the specialists and the wider public an important subject which
can change the perception of the sustainable landscape. The methods used are: analysis of the data obtained from the
study of scientific literature, comparative studies between landscape architecture of the international luxury hotels and
hotels in Romania, empirical data generated by the case study whose main subject was a luxury hotel in Cluj-Napoca.
The results show that a number of principles, stages and basic features that ecological landscape design should meet, are
not applied in Romania. Ecological landscaping techniques are still perceived reserved even at international level, but
their application has a higher rate in other countries compared to Romania. The awareness of the public and of the
professionals in connected fields represents an important step.
Keywords: landscaping concept, hotel, urban, perception, analysis, assessment.
1. Introduction
Establishing for the the terminology began
related to Ecological landscapes, we show that the
term ecologically performative landscape [10] is
used as more precise terminology for what is also
referred as sustainable landscape, environmental
design, and ecological design in scientific literature.
Hopman [10] defines ecologically performative
landscapes as “landscapes in complex cultural
environments with environmental features that are
used to mitigate or even to enhance the
environmental footprint of the landscape.”
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Other terms with similar meanings are more
commonly found in relevant literature, but the
inclusion of the word “performative” can be the key
of his selection over other terms.
The term sustainable landscape is commonly
used, but proves to be vague because of the
multitude of definitions assigned to it. The Council
of Educators in Landscape Architecture (CELA)
defines sustainable landscapes as those that
“contribute to human well-being at the same time
are in harmony with the natural environment;” ones
which “do not deplete or damage other ecosystems”
[19]. The Brundtland Commission defined
sustainability as “meeting the needs of the present
generation without compromising the ability of
future generations to meet their own needs” [12].
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ecosystem operates sustainable if its inputs and
outputs (of both energy and materials) are balanced
over time without substantial loss of nutrients, a
situation that can be described as a state of dynamic
equilibrium or steady state, although there may be
fluctuations” [20].
The term ecological design is also commonly
used, especially in an architectural context, when
describing management of the “interaction of people
and environments in the least harmful way possible”
[20]. Unlike most commercial buildings, hotels are
built “to provide comfort and services” twenty-four
hours a day [3].
And because hotels never close, they consume
more resources and cause greater environmental
impacts “than those caused by other types of
buildings of similar size” [14]. Rogers [15] show
that “an innovation should be diffused and adopted
by all members of a social system, that it should be
diffused more rapidly, and that the innovation
should be neither reinvented nor rejected”. It is
observed (especially in the hotel industry from
Romania) an obvious lack of sustainable landscapes
based on the protection of biodiversity.
In order to implement innovations from
sustainable landscape architecture, we consider that
it requires a sustained public education, and in this
case, of the developers from the hotel industry but
also of the specialists from the landscaping area
(architects, landscape architects, builders,
horticulturists, etc.).
From a historical perspective, the gardens,
lawns, paths, and other elements of resort
landscapes provided a “gradual transition from
manicured flora to untamed wilderness” [14].
Landscape materials and features contribute to
a cohesive visual identity for resort hotel properties
by setting a “design theme” [9] or “flavor” [1]. By
helping to provide an “impressive visitor
experience” [17], landscape also helps create guest
loyalty. In a study involving 469 frequent hotel
users regarding the “most important benefits
delivered by their favorite hotel or best hotel stay,”
70% of respondents named the hotel’s public spaces
as one of the top ten benefits.
This included both “general architecture and
landscaping” [6].
Landscape architecture for hotels is a art form
that combines beautiful public spaces with the
feeling of luxurious private escapes.
Over time, landscape architects learn how to
juggle with the aesthetic value of design, history,
ecology, and even politics to achieve plans that
integrates flower species, ornamental grass, rocks,
trees, shrubs, furniture, fountains, pools, and o
artwork.
2. Materials and Methods
The luxury hotels and their landscape design
have been chosen as a study subject because it offers
unique features and requires the application of some
principle suitable both for the aesthetics as well as
for the ecological, economic and functional aspects.
Another reason for choosing this theme is the lack
of interest in Romania (not just apparent) especially
of the luxury hotels developers for the landscape
aspect and also, the decisions of not involving
design landscape specialists in the development
process.
The methods used are: analysis of data
obtained from the study of scientific literature,
comparative studies between landscaping of the
luxury hotels at international level and hotels in
Romania, empirical data generated by the case study
whose main subject was a luxury hotel in Cluj-
Napoca. Were analyzed of a an extensive number of
luxury hotels landscapes in several regions:
America, Africa, Europe, Arabia, Asia, Russia. For
this analysis it was used the "Eye Awards" list to
observe the acclaimed features of the luxury hotels
worldwide. "Eye Awards" is a company of luxury
hotels which honors only the most special hotels in
the global tourism circuit. Awards are given for the
following regions: America, Africa, Europe, Arabia,
Asia, Russia - based on distinct preferences
identified to exist in public travels. "Eye Awards"
evaluated for 2012 hotel properties that fit into 17
categories and in six regions. The case study of a
luxury hotel in Cluj-Napoca, Romania led to the
initial in-depth analysis of a total of 60 luxury hotels
in Italy. This country was chosen because the hotel
which will be the subject of the case study in this
paper declares its Italian influences by name,
architecture, the origin of the developer, as well by
the self description suggested by greeting message
on the official website ("Welcome to the exciting
world of Italy "). To finalize the case study
conducted in Cluj-Napoca was made a detailed
analysis of the site, of the existing situation based on
research, assessment, and synthesis. Research phase
consisted in establish the problem and its definition.
Assessment phase involved the site programming
and analysis on it, and on users. There are many
elements of the site related to the analysis during
this phase. Phase synthesis aimed spinning off some
clear ideas that can be applied in the development of
the sustainable landscapes in the case of luxury
hotels. The following elements have composed the
site analysis: framing in the area and location,
context of the surrounding area, site and zoning,
natural and physical elements, constructed elements,
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circulation, utilities, visual, sensory, human and
cultural analysis, climatic components.
3. Results and Discussions
Hotels try to create an environment that “will
induce a feeling of well-being and enjoyment” by
offering an “exotic escape” [1] from “the reality of
daily life” [11] into a world of “wealth and fantasy”
where “species from foreign or geographically
distant lands are [frequently] displayed to convey
lushness, exoticism, and privilege” [1]. Ayala [2]
says that „scenery and lushness are among the prime
factors that distinguish resort hotels, whose
development and marketing strategies have
gradually shifted their center of gravity outside the
building” [2]. This association of resort hotels with
lavish landscaping and exotic vegetation can create
a conflict when attempting to implement
ecologically performative landscapes, especially in
dry climates. And by recreating similar, tropical
landscapes in non-tropical locations, resort
developers run the risk of “creating a sense of
placelessness” [131] in other words, sense of
rootless place, broken by the own reality and
anchored in an inhospitable space where the
constituent elements require further efforts to keep
him alive.
As King, points out [11], “new technology has
allowed tropical resort landscapes to be recreated in
unlikely locations”. Gade [8] refers to this as „
geographical exoticism based on synthetic
tropicality”. In the case of hotels, there is a potential
conflict between the aesthetic expectations of
investors and ecological integrity of the landscape.
Due to increasing concern for climate change and
the need to preserve natural resources the landscape
architects should use landscaping practices that play
a positive role in environmental protection [22].
With the introduction of Leadership in Energy and
Environmental Design (LEED) by the U.S. Green
Building Council (USGBC) in 1998 and an
increasing concern for the environment, the
hospitality industry has begun to implement
ecological initiatives to make their facilities more
environmentally friendly.There are limited evidence
in the literature relating to the hotel industry, about
the expansion of these ecological programs in the
area of landscaping.
Perception of ecological landscaping
techniques. According to the American Society of
Landscape Architects (ASLA), a central
responsibility of the profession is to “manage and
minimize environmental risks to the public’s health,
safety, and welfare through quality design and
planning” [22]. But, Thayer [18] says that landscape
architects must do more than “manage and minimize
risks.” The landscape architects must make
sustainable landscapes visible to all because “the
visibility of the sustainable landscape … is critical
to its experiential impact and the rate at which it will
be adopted by society and emulated in common
use.” He said that “a critical function of landscape
architecture” is “to continually interpret the
relationship of human beings to their environment in
spatial, visual terms”, that “bringing core ecologies
to the surface [is] an important role of landscape
artists and designers”. Nassauer [13] argues that to
begin to change public perceptions of ecologically
healthy landscapes, site designers must provide
“clues to care.”
Barriers in adoption of environmentally
friendly landscaping techniques for hotels.
Despite the stated goals of the ASLA, Calkins [4]
found that although there is much discussion of
sustainable landscapes among landscape architects,
“implementation…lags substantially behind
discourse,” and landscape architects are not
“implementing as many [ecological design
strategies] as might be expected.” In a study, athe
landscape architects mentioned barriers including
cost, lack of information, testing, and data to
support their recommendations, a lack of time to do
the necessary research, and resistance to the
practices by stakeholders, other consultants, and
code officials “for reasons of ignorance, conflicting
values, cost, aesthetics, and function.” Cost is an
ongoing concern in the hotel industry. Bohdanowicz
[3] show that exist a widespread belief in the hotel
industry that “environmental measures are
prohibitively expensive,” despite the fact that “it has
been shown that such investments are profitable in
the longer perspective.” Claver-Cortes [5] show that
„only the largest establishments can be said to stand
at the forefront of environmental management” most
likely because “small and medium-sized hotels do
not have the capital resources or the internal
structures required toconduct environmental
management schemes”.
Other concerns that hotel management had
about environmental practices were centered around
their clients. Questions about how hotel guests
might view the “aesthetics of infiltration basins and
permeable paving” caused some concern. And some
respondents mentioned a less specific fear that these
practices may “negatively affect customer comfort
and satisfaction” [3]. Another major inconvenience
related to the implementation of sustainable
techniques is the incompatibility with certain
climates. For example, properties in arid climates
might not be good candidates for green roofs due to
difficulties in sustaining them. And permeable
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paving could prove problematic in northern climates
where sand or salts spread on iced-over paving
could cause blockage of the voids or contamination
of groundwater, respectively.
The concerns include questions regarding life-
cycle cost benefits, insurance issues, and lack of
evidence showing clear benefits and good
performance [4]. Implementation of environmental
practices can improve profitability of the property
[7]. Internationally, in the hotel industry is starts to
perceive a use, even if still limited, of the green
roofs, wastewater reuse and bio-filtration
techniques. But a hotel industry that adopt on a large
scale the landscapes based on environmental
initiatives is far from being widespread. In an online
survey conducted by the American Hotel and
Lodging Association in May 2008, hotel managers
were asked to rate “the top ten things hotels are
doing well, and “the top ten things hotels can
improve on.” Not one of the items on either list was
a landscape-based initiative. However, when asked
to indicate their participation in certain “eco-
friendly hotel practices,” just over sixty percent of
respondents indicated that they had eco-friendly
practices implemented into their landscaping efforts
[21]. Even if it seems that studies show
unsatisfactory results for the implementation of
ecological landscaping techniques in the the United
States, there is a movement in this direction, a
starting point and sustained efforts from specialists.
The situation in Romania is well below that of
the USA or other countries in Europe, many
ecological landscaping techniques not being even
known among specialists. But because some
ecological landscape techniques - the green roofs
and vertical gardens - have entered on the Romanian
market and slowly are implemented, there is some
optimism in this direction. In Romania, we can not
say that is distinguished a certain design brand or
type of luxury hotel. Attributes of these types of
sites can not be gathered into a unique description,
standard nor from a positive outlook nor from a
negative one. Particularly, the landscape design of
hotels in Romania is vague, without glimmers of
notice and often with obvious slipping into
obscurity. Anonymity in this case, appears to be a
desirable solution to those in which prevailing the
kitsch, bad taste, exaggeration of any kind, lack of
professionalism - elements whose consequences are
landscape not integrated into the context, lacked of
logic, which do not meet functional requirements, or
aesthetic requirements. These landscapes obviously
can not bring the economic, social and cultural
benefits pursued by the hotel developments.
Analysis of landscape design of the luxury
hotels at international level compared with those
in Romania. Analyzing the the list of "Eye
Awards"awarded  hotels and their images, we can
say that in addition to the standard features specific
to a luxury hotel, the exterior spaces of these hotels
are fitting impeccable in terms of landscape
architecture. The landscapes of the awarded luxury
hotels - even if not all are characterized by extreme
spectacularity - are integrated into the context in all
cases (harmonized with the surrounding, with the
cultural landscape, and with the buildings
architecture etc.). In Asia, for example, often appear
more modern features, contemporary, bold styles in
the landscapes of the hotels. Such a contemporary
design, luxurious and impressive, with artistic
accents has exterior landscape of the Hilton de
Pattaya Hotel, in Pattaya city from Thailand.
As a result of visualization of the most
suggestive images of the exterior spaces of the 60
luxury hotels in Italy emerge the following: the
landscape architecture, most often, is characterized
by classic lines, geometric shapes; the landscapes
have Renaissance influences specific for Italian
gardens from that time; the vegetation is abundant
without being strident, the used color palette is
simple, without exaggeration; without excess of
nuances; the hotels that do not benefit from
generous outdoor areas compensates this lack by
using climbing vegetation, planters or other methods
for landscaping narrow spaces. The constructed
elements have a discrete design, classic or modern,
elegant. Luxury is suggested, so we can say that it is
natural and is the result of a whole. The landscapes
in the vicinity of luxury hotels in Italy are exploited
by creating views on them by placing dining areas,
swimming pools, spas or by window orientation for
these natural landscapes. By inspired using of
natural landscapes from proximity is obtained at the
same time an added value to built, engineered
landscape of the hotel. The used vegetation is most
of the time specific to the areas in which the hotel is
located.
In the documentary incursion undertaken to
discern trends and spatial characteristics of the
landscape of luxury hotels in Romania, we stopped
mainly on Cluj-Napoca. An overview over this
industry in terms of landscape, indicates some
mediocrity. No landscape related to a highly rated
hotel (including the four-star hotels) stands out,
either from a design perspective, nor from the
concept, nor from the collaboration between
building architecture and the exterior layout. It is
obvious that landscaping is not considered to be part
of the elements that can contribute to the success of
such an establishment in Romania. As in other cases
(private homes, commercial buildings, institutional
buildings, residential developments, etc.), in
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Romania, the exterior space and the positive
valences of landscape architecture are not
considered as having long-term economic benefits.
Rather, this aspect - that of landscape design - is
perceived as an additional expense, thus making it
abstraction or concessions which in most of the time
have a negative effect. Referring to ecological
landscape techniques, we can say that they are
missing "altogether" from the landscape of the
hotels in Romania.
Although in Romania, begins to outline the
current of the sustainability (eg. certification of the
green the buildings) in the hotel industry is not
observed notable changes in this respect. Not
implementing of those sustainable
landscapetechniques can be attributed to the lack of
information, lack of interest, skepticism and not
least to the economic factor.
We believe, however, that in the case, of the
luxury hotels, the economic factor can be passed in
a secondary plan given the purpose, functions and
rank toward these developments tend. The
nomenclature of "luxury" or "five star hotel" should
be based on clear standards from which should not
admit deviations.
Case study of an luxury hotel from Cluj-
Napoca, Romania. To conduct the case study was
chosen a luxury hotel in Cluj-Napoca, Romania
because the hotel is classified as five-star hotels and
is a relatively a new development in the hotelier
landscape of Cluj-Napoca.
We consider that have been neglected aspects
which should characterize a hotel classified as a
luxury hotels, among these issues being counted and
the landscape architecture. This site, following
planning scenarios based on strong principles may
represent a good guiding example for landscape
design of the luxury hotels in Romania.
The studied hotel is located in the Bună Ziua
neighborhood, newly developed residential area of
Cluj-Napoca. In terms of architectural typologies,
the area is characterized by residential buildings
(houses, apartment buildings whose level of height
does not exceed four floors). Existing traffic routes
are composed of two main streets and secondary
streets with two directions of traffic, that serve the
residential subdivisions in the area.
There are no specially designated bicycle
lanes in the area. Another category of roads are the
trodden paths formed by the movement of the
pedestrian or vehicle to the developing areas. Nodes,
or key places in the area are poorly represented - the
only building that would fall into this category is the
commercial center of the area (Lidl). Fig. 1 shows
the analysis of the urban context of the area to
which belongs the studied site.
Figure. 1. Urban context analysis
From the point of view of the adjacent
buildings reactions to the site is observed their
inferiority in terms of height.
The hotel building dominates the
surroundings through dimensions, position and
height. Population movements around the site is
done strictly for the access to residential buildings
on the roads from North, West and South area and
the transit to adjacent neighborhoods, on road in the
East. Vehicle access routes directly adjacent to the
site are used only for direct users.
The site boundaries were located by verifying
the physical dimensions using geospatial data,
topographical plans and direct observations.
Classifying the site zoning are distinguished
the following types: Leisure areas - entertainment
(pool); Accesses area (pedestrian, auto, secondary,
main); Patio area; Administrative area (on the side
and behind the building) - for supply, etc. Fig. 2
summarizes the analyzes of size and zoning. In
general the surface is occupied as follows: green
spaces, building, driveway, parking, paving and
patios, swimming pool, entertainment area and
secondary entrances.
There was performed a direct observation of
other sensory elements in the area, such as noise,
odor, smoke and pollutants. In terms of smell and
pollution, due to its location in a residential
neighborhood, the site does not face significant
problems, prevailing the specific odors of an
residential urban area. Noise pollution and that with
exhaust emission is not as striking as in the central
or industrial areas of Cluj-Napoca.
From this point of view, sensorial, we can say
that the hotel is somehow well positioned - being
partially protected by negative urban characteristics.
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The specific activities of the studied site are the
tourism, leisure activities, different events (scientific
events, parties, weddings, business events, etc.).
Even if the category in which the site studied fit is
that of the luxury hotel, the hotel has a multiple
destination, not being used trictly touristic.
Figure 2. Size and zoning
Thus, some of the inhabitants treats the site as
a suitable location for the various events (weddings,
parties, etc..). In addition, the pool can also be used
as a place of relaxation, entertainment not only by
the hotel guests but also for the city residents. From
cultural point of view, the studied luxury hotel does
not have a significant influence on the city - events
or activities that it hosts not having a considerable
weight on this side.
Visual analysis was designed to determine
positive and negative aspects related to view from
the site and to the site. The study was useful in the
determination of visual character of the site itself as
it is seen from the outside, as well as of the visual
impact of the surroundings on development. Factors
that were examined include: the definition of the
space by the natural and anthropic elements; views
from the site which should be emphasized or
screened and opportunities or problems of the view
to the site.
From a visual perspective, analyzing the
influence of the presence of this type of
establishment in a residential neighborhoodand and
in particular of the visual relationship between the
size of the hotel and the surrounding buildings, we
can say that there is a dominance characteristic
(hotel versus neighborhood).
This dominance, however, is not a positive
one but influence in a negative manner the
appearance of the area (fig. 3).
Figure 3. The reaction of adjacent buildings towards site
Obviously, the existing landscape of the the
site does not mitigate these negative characters.
Visual analysis shows that the view from the site
does not represent negative effects, do not interfere
negative in the overall view: prevails perspectives to
natural areas and perspectives to the anthropic
elements. These views over the natural and
anthropic elements are not clearly distinguished -
there is an interweaving of elements, in the
foreground appearing the anthropic elements
profiled on the background composed of natural
elements. From visual point of view, in the
immediate vicinity of the hotel, in addition to the
items described above are obvious  some ruderal
landscapes - specific to land that is not yet built, but
which by their position being clear intended to such
actions. Thus, these ruderal landscapes are
temporary.
The reason that must lead to the development
of landscape design for the the studied site is that of
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creating of an entirely new landscape, unfettered by
existing one. As a result of the case study, from
performed analyzes on this objective have been
strengthened own opinions confirmed by opinions
of some experts or of the simple city residents.
Thus, although the rank of five star hotel could
provide him a privileged status from start, to the
studied hotel can not be recognized merits related to
sustainability, appearance or location. A new design
has to fade and to distract, to bring to the attention
of professionals and of the public a luxurious
landscape model, made without financial or design
constraints but that is at once ecologically valuable.
The ultimate goal is to demonstrate that this type of
site can be removed from the ordinary, that it can
draw attention by the landscape and its features, to
demonstrate an idea: how the landscape of an luxury
hotel in the Romania might look like applying some
solid principles. One of the objectives of new
developments is to apply the principles and
characteristics of ecological landscapes, adapting
them to location and situation. Another objective of
a new landscape architecture should be the diminish
of the negative character of the building, to strike
through the introduction of new elements and by
modern, contemporary design Based on all the
information drawn from bibliographic study and
case studies, the paper but in harmony with the
building.
proposes a development strategy based on a reality
somewhat disappointing, uninspired. Thus the
strategy has an demonstration role and proposes the
completely remodeling to get an environmentally
friendly and luxurious landscape. The concept
underlying the proposal is sustainability,
contemporaneity, modern lines combined with
traditional stylized elements (Renaissance landscape
elements - because of the name and into a small
extent of the architecture building). Philosophy
applied is luxury but not opulence, accents but not
harshness; harmonization but not encystation
(harmonizing with architecture and origin of the
name but not by taking over a large number of items
and not by their emphasis). Composition of the
proposal follows straight lines cut by curved lines.
In developing of the composition were considered
the existing building lines. Even if we give up to the
existing landscape and propose a new concept, we
dare not suggest a different architectural style for
the building - although the unanimous opinion are
not favorable to current design. The colors used are
natural, ternal, pastels, without harshness.
Thus the landscape will stand out through its
form as a whole, valuable materials, impact details -
valuable by location, form and function. In fig. 4 is
presented the new strategy resulting from the
application of the principles learned in the process
of documentation.
Figure 4. The proposed landscape strategy
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4. Conclusions
The conclusions drawn are somehow
discouraging for the brief characterization of the
landscape design of the five-star hotels from
Romania. A number of principles, of phases and
basic features that landscape design fulfill at
international level - is not applied in the Romania.
One of the various causes of this situation can
be attributed to not being involved the landscape
architecture specialists in the development of the
hotels. Or even if some luxury hotels in Romania
applies a well established landscape design, the
directly involved developers turn to landscape
architects from other countries. We consider this as
an impediment to the development of an landscape
design based on healthy principles, lacking in this
respect an approach based on the cultural landscape,
on the characteristics specific to Romania
(obviously not without solid documentation
including scientific literature and successful
examples from this area).
We note therefore, that the lack of public
information is not restricted to the techniques and
concepts but also to the knowing of the specialist in
landscape architecture to the valorization of his
work. A solution to this problem could be
promotion of the profession of landscape architect
in the Romania.
This leads to the shaping of other conclusions:
the concept, the idea, the project does not occupy
the right place in the general culture of hoteliers and
of the population from Romania. This stage – of
conception, design, project - it is not valued, but in
the most cases is underestimated and even derided.
So here is, one more cause of the mediocre
appearance of landscape design of the hotels in
Romania (aspect mediocre which extends evident on
other types of location).
Other causes of discrepancy between
landscape design of five-star hotels at international
level and landscape design in Romania are as
follows: lack of information, the incipient stage of
the culture related to landscape, not taking into
account the economic benefits of exterior space with
exceptional landscape design. The final conclusion
is that in the case of luxury hotels in Romania, the
ecological, sustainable landscape factor, and
aesthetically adapted to the place it is not a priority
for developers.
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